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My Playfellow.
The Delights of Innocence

■T CHASLES MACS*Y.
Whst though you’re only Are yew old,

A little roguish, romping feiry,
And I’m • men of cere end toil—

We’re comrades true, my little Mary !
We’re Mends end plsymetee, close end fond, 

And heedless of the wind end weather ;
Out doors or in, 'tie ell the same,

We leap, and laugh, end run together.

We love to ait upon the grass 
In summer days, In shady Talleys,

Or play at merry “ hide and seek ”
Behind the trees in garden alleys.

And don’t we wander forth alone,
To gather crops of meadow daises ?

Or hunt the noiey grasshopper 
In all hi» green and secret places ?

And don’t we catch the butterfly,
With mealy pinions, sailing lightly ?

And don’t you, when 1 let him free.
Gravely decide I acted rightly ?

And don’t we teach the dog to beg,
And little pua» to friek and caper ?

And don’t I paint you birds and fish,
And cut your purse» out of paper ?

And don’t we epin our humming top 
Together on the parlor table ?

And don’t your father call me fool.
And amile to utter such a fable ?

And don’t I tell you fairy tales,
At inlerceeaion of your mother ?

And don’t you kiss me when I’re done,
And aak me to begin another ?

And don’t you oft, with hands outstretch’d, 
And eye» that shine like sun-lit fountain»,

Protest you lore me “ big aa tree»,’’
“ Big aa the world, and all ita mountain» ?"

And don’t you sometimes fall asleep,
Lock’d in my arme, quite wom and weary ?

And dont I carry you to bed,
Too drowsy for your prayer», my deary ?

0, yea ! we’re friend» and comrades true, 
There’» not a bit of guile about you ;

You abed such light about your path,
I’d think the world was dark without you.

And if to fourscore year» I’ll live,
However time and fate may vary,

IT1 wish no better friend than you,
My little laughing, romping Mery.

when you are tempted to steal, yon will be kept
from sin, for you can hide nothing from God."— 
Standard Bearer.

The Bullfinch Finding a Thief.
A poor musician had an ebony flute with sil

ver key». The flute however, like many other 
things, had more beauty than use to boast of ; 
for there being a defect in one of the upper key» 
that note always had to be skipped.

The musician had for a friend a tailor, who 
having some taels for music, often came to the

lusician’e room to aing | and when he came, he 
liked to try his skill on the flute with ailver key». 
One night when the musician was out, the flute 

i stolen. The tailor seemed very sorry in
deed for hie friend’s loss, and tried to help him 
ferret out the thief. They suspected an old wo
man round the bourn ; but there being no actual 
proof against her, she w»s let off, and the real 
thief whoever be or she waa, escaped detection.

In a few months the tailor went to live in ano
ther town. After a year or »o the mueician paid 
a visit, and he found his friend had for company 
a beautiful bird, a bullfinch, who could whittle 
several tune» very correctly. Thie of course 
delighted the musician, and he liked to hear it ; 
but what waa very curious, be eoon found that 
the bullfinch, whenever it came to a certain high 
note, always skipped It, and went on to the neat. 
How did that happen ? It at last struck him 
that the very note which the bird skipped was the 
very note which his flute skipped, and be came 
to the conclusion in hi» own mind that the bull
finch must have been taught in some way from 
bis stolen flute.

He put it to the tailor, when the tailor, pale 
and trembling, conteaaed the theft.—Ah, how 
waa hi» pleasure suddenly turned into shame. 
Little did he dream that the bird which he had 
spent hour» and hour» in teaching could be a 
witness ageinet him. Indeed it waa the very 
perfectness with which the Hula creature learned 
its leaaon that brought to light its master’s guilt.

If we break God’a laws the moat innocent 
things will testify against us. It is not necessary 
to hunt up witnesses ; they come of themeeives, 
often when we leaat expect it i making good, in 
one way or another, that warning of the Bible, 
“ Be sure your ain will find you out.”—Child'. 
Paper.

The First Theft
“ What nice ripe currant» !" said Harry Mait

land to himeelf, aa he passed Farmer Jo nee' gar
den, and aaw the currant-bushes growing close 
to the fence, laden with fruit “ How I wish 1 
could get some !" and be looked around to see 
If any one waa near him. No, there waa no one 
in eight ; ao he commenced picking and eating 
all he could reach. There were some branche» 
t.eging through the pailings of the fence, full of 
■oat tempting fruit, and others which he could 
easily reach from the top. He only meant to 
eat a flew when he commenced, but they were ao 
good that he did not want to atop, ao he kept 
on pieking end eating, until he was startled by 
the eound of wheel». He looked up, and there 
coming from the barn right thropgh the lane 
where he waa standing, waa Farmer Jones him
eelf, in hie little waggon, and he must paw di
rectly by Harry. If be had been used to conceal
ment, Harry would juat have walked on aa if 
nothing happened, and very likely Farmer Jonea 
would have suspected nothing ; aa it waa not 
unuaual to see persona in hi» lane, for it connect
ed two road» which were extensively traveled. 
But Harry had never before taken any thing 
that did not belong to him i and aa be aaw the 
farmer coming, his first thought was that he 
wduld be found out ; ao he started to run at 
the top of hi» «peed, and never stopped until be 
waa inaide of hia mother’» gate, which waa not 
far off.

Fanner Jones, aeeing a boy running away 
from him in that manner, naturally supposed 
there waa some reason for it—“ Ah F" said be 
to himeelf, “ there is one of the young rogue» 
who haa been atealing my garden tool» lately 
yea, there he haa a rake in hie hand now.” And 
he whipped up hi» horee, and drove after him.— 
Harry had a little the atari of him though, so 
that ha did not overtake him until be was juat at 
hia mother’» door.

« Here, you young rascal !" shouted the farm
er, " stop and let me see that rake ; where did 
you get it ?”

At the firet sound of the farmer's voice Harry 
turned towards him, pale and trembling, but be 
waa very much relieved at hearing him ask about 
the rake, lie went boldly to the wagon with it 
in bis hand. “ It is mine, sir," said he as he 
handed it to the farmer.

“ I believe it is," said the farmer, as he exami 
ned it ; “ it is not mine, at any rate ; but what 
tree you doing with it in my lane ?’’

“ I was coming from my grandmother’s air 
had been raking in her garden.’’

“ Then you are not one of the boys who have 
been stealing my tools lately."

“ No, sir,” aaid Harry promptly.
“ But then what made you run ao fast, when 

you saw me coming ?" aaked the farmer.
Harry léoked down and hesitated; but be 

conld not add to hi» sin ain by telling a lie so he 
summered out : “ 1 waa eating currants sir.1

“ Ho ! ho ! then you were stealing," aaid the 
farmer. “ 1 waa not so far wrong after all." But 
then, aeeing the tear» fall fro* Harry's eyes, he 
added kindly :

" The next time you want currant», go to Mrs. 
Jones, and ebe will give you as many as you will 
pick, for there is more than we shall ever use 
and remember thie ; • the wicked flee when no 
man pureueth ; but the righteous are aa bold as 
a lion.’—Do what ia right and then you need ne 
ver run away from any one."

Farmer Jones drove on, and Harry went into 
the house ; but there his mother met him.

“ Why, Harry," said she, “ what did Mr. Jones 
want with you ? and you have been cry ing too, 
lad—what’s the matter ?"

It waa of no use to try to conceal anything 
from the loving eyes of his mother ; ao Harry 
told her the whole atory. “ But O mother !" 
said be, aa he finished, ” I will never lake any
thing that doee not belong to me again. I don' 
see how a boy wanU to be » thief, and feel a 
frightened as I have felt. The boys that 1 know 
do take the farmers’ fruit though and say it ia no 
harm, and that they would just as lief they had 
it aa not."

“ I know they do my son," said his mother 
« bat ask them if they would do it if the owner 
aaw them, and they couldn't say yes. Farmer 
Jonea ia willing to give you currants, but he ia 
aot willing to have you take them without leave. 
You may be sure whenever you are afraid to be 
aeen doing an action, that action ia wrong, 
hope indeed, that the suffering which this first 
theft haa caused will make it your last Many a 
boy who haa commenced by taking a few cur
rants or apple» which did not belong to him, 
without being found out, hae ended by being 
sent to prison for atealing much greater things. 

« But if you will always remember to look ep

The First Quarrel.
« I wish,” aaid my companion, whom I will call 

Mre. Kindly, “that the women (of a certain 
manufacturing diet riel) agreed better with their 
buabanda ; it ie ao and, the snappish way they 
have of speaking1"

•• The men are rough too," I replied, for my 
heart always plead» for my sister women.

“ Ah, that’s true, but it takes two to make a 
quarrel, and the women forget that,” she answer
ed, adding, “ I may apeak about this, for I have 
been married more than forty year», and I and 
my huaband have our «rat quarrel to come yet, 
and while I keep in my right mind it shell never

Mrs. Kindly apoke very decidedly, and I aaid, 
in some surprise, “ What ! you have never quar
relled all those year» ?”

•« No—and by God’a grace we won’t begin 
now. It all lie» in the plan that my good mother 
taught me when I married, ’ Beware of the first 
quarrel’ You know if there waa not the first 
there would not be the second."

“ Well, but, with all the vexalione of life how 
did you manage ?"

Oh, I just remembered that quarrlling never 
made trouble leas ; and if things went croes, and 
tried my husband’s temper, then, if I could not 
say a pleasant word, I was always able to keep 
quiet, and it is wonderful how eoon little clouds 
that might have brought great storms passed 
over,"

" Perhaps," said 1, inquiringly, “ you have had 
no troubles."

1 What, forty years, and no trouble» ! Is that 
likely ? My husband began like a working mao, 
and we had many struggles before be became a 
manufacturer. And then we bad no children— 
that ia sometimes a subject of discontent. There’s 
many a woman now, like Rachael of old, that ia 
ready to say, “ Give me children or 1 die.” But 
God appoints our lot ; and though I own eon 
limes a tear would come into my eyes when I 
saw the sons and daughter» in other houses, I 
knew that God’s will was beat lor us. And ao it 
has proved. My husband haa prospered in thing» 
that belong to the soul, as well as in worldly 
matters. We have two nephews whom we have 
brought up, and they are as tender of us aa the 
most dutiful aons could be. 1 am very thankful 
for all these mercies, but most of all that there 
haa ever been peace and love in our dwelling.'

Why, dear reader, should such a testimony aa 
this be so rare ? Why are there so few husband» 
and wives that can say, “ Our first quarrel haa 
not come yet ?" Simply that there is not care at 
the lieginning. If any young married worn 
reads this, let her resolve to follow the example 
of Mrs. Kindly, and if she finds it bard to rule 
her spirit, let her go to Jeaus, the Prince of Peace, 
and say, " Lord, give me thy spirit."

eefe eut of eight. The other dey, Anne waa out,
and Diekewe came home aeon* then usual, and, 

iting something he could not And, he opened 
the drawer where Anne kept the book—of course 
he aaw it—and, of course, be would not have 
been a man if he had not taken it up and open
ed it.

“ * So wile, eeya be, at supper, you have been 
laying by money unbeknown to me, have you ? 
If you can lay by what I give you, 1 shall take 
care and dock your allowance.

“ 1 You may think bow greived poor Anne felt ; 
dear heart, It aeemed as if her last comfort was 
gone, her laat hope of rvaperVability, waa taken 
away. It only shows Charlie, how little we know 
what ia for our good. We ought to be very care- 
full in judging, that we ought, till we see how 
the end come». For after all, that very mis
chance which Anne fretted over was the cause of 
all the .good. However, that ia telling.

“ • All that evening Dickens was in on awful 
temper, and be did not seem much better next 
morning when be went to his work. That was 
a wretched day for poor Anne, for she thought 
like aa not he would be for giving notice at the 
bank and drawing out all the money. But Anne 
is a good woman, and she took her trouble» 
where those who take them are ante to find rest ; 
and God comforted her, and put a good heart in 
her, and eomebow—she aaid she could not tell 
how—but the went about her work quite light
some like, and ebe felt sure there waa good in 
etore.

“ * Well, Dickene came home, and hia supper 
waa all ready for him, and, for a wonder, be waa 
quite sober, and he sat down and eat hie cupper 
without ao much aa one bad word ; and when 
supper was over,1 Anne,’ aaya be.

“ * Yea,’ aaya Anne, wondering what waa com
ing next.

“ * You have got a matter of £20 in the sav
ings’ bank, have you not ?"

— Yes, Jem,’
" • I wish it was £40.’
“ • Well, Jem, and ao do I ; but it will be some 

time yet afore I can save all that money.’
“ * But supposing aa we both a ivea ; what 

then?’
“ • You may fancy how Anne’s heart beat for

j®y
•• • ’Deed, then, it would soon be not only forty, 

but the double,’ she replied.
•’ * Ob, Jem, if you would but try.’
“ ' Well, then, that ia what I mean to do. I 

have not aeen your book for nothing, Anne ; 
and, for all I seemed ao savage about it, it cut 
me to the quirk ; for think» I to myeelf, if thie 
can be done when I am spending, what might 
not be done if I waa earing. And,-Anne, pleaae 
God, I will give up the drink, and be a better 
huaband to you than I have yet been.’

“ * Now ia not that news, Charlie V aaid my 
wife, in conclusion—' news worth telling.’

“ It waa indeed. But better than that can be 
told now ; for Dickene baa>ept true to hi» word, 
and be ia one of the steadiest and moat well-to- 
do men amongst us ; and it waa only the other 
day that be told ua he had not only laid by a 
good round sum, but be had insured hia life for 
them aa survived him."

• Has he now, realy ?" aaid Smith.—“ Well, 
I never thought o’lbaL It would not be a bad 
idea, that, to insure one’» life.—“ Household 
Pneerbe.”

Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food
For Infante and Invalids.

T E ST IMONIAIiS.
1 Queen Elizabeth street, Horst ly du a n.

Sept 21st, 1863.
Sib,—I beg most sincerely to thank you for re

commending your Patent Pood to my little boy, 
and to speak of it m the highest ttrmx. At the 
age of 7 weeks he was brought down so low that 
I despaired of his recovery. Various means hav-

&nnptramt.

A Double Saving.
“ Look at Dicken’e wife—why she baa been the 

caving ol her huaband.
“ How ao !
•• You know he drank !
“ I have heard tell of it ; but when I joined 

these works be was the same steady man he ia 
now.

“ Ah ! 1 bad forgotten you were a new com 
Time waa when Dickens waa one of tne hardest 
drinkers among ua, and a sad lile be led hia wife 
—aa neat, tidy a little woman as you would wish 
to see.—She snd my wife are great cronies, and 
many a time haa my wife said, “ Well, I always 
thought myself a good manager, but as to Anne 
Dickens, she beats me hollow.” At laat, one 
day, when 1 came home, my good woman 
me with such a pleasant smiling face, I knew 
there was something fresh in the wind. “ Well, 
Charlie," she says, “ wonders will never cease." 
“ What ia the news, wile ?" said I, for I aaw abe 
waa bursting to tell me. " I do believe that 
Dickene is going to giee ep his bed ways ; and I 
should not be surprised if after all, be become» 
as study as you, Charlie ; and, if ao, noder God, 
it will be all Aooe’e doing."

This waa news ; and I aaked anxiously what 
ground» she had lor saying so.

“ Why, for some lias» peat Anne baa been 
putting money away in the airing» 
said ; “ if matter» did not mend ehe aew a rainy 
day could not be Umg in coming, and when It 
did coma, ahe knew Jem would be right glad to 
find a few pound» aavedoet of the fire. How abe 
ever managed to lay by I cannot tell you—bet 
she haa managed it by dint of deneying heraelf, 
and working by day and by night tar him who 
waa all the time drinking up her due. Well, any 
way, she hea got her reword—no need In 
ble now ; bot, es I win saying, ahe pet by, and 
by, till ahe bed got a nutter of £20. Bet ehe 
nevey told her hnehand, for she wee afraid, if he 
knew of the depesit, maybe Be woeld take it oel 
end drink it ; and ahe waa always

IgrirnJture.
Butter Making.

The folloBitig extract from a lecture on But- 
ter-making, delivered before the London Ferm
era’ club in England, contain» some hint» which 
Canadian butter-makers would do well to notice. 
A little more care and trouble in the making of 
thia article would sdd many thousand dollar» an
nually to tbe wealth of the country ;—

• The dairy-room should be used for nothing 
but its legitimate purpose, the reception of milk. 
The floor should be a few feet under ground, 
dry and airy, and shaded from tbe sun. Benches 
should be of open wood work. It should be 
heated in winter with hot water pipe», touts 
maintain a temperature of about 86 °. Thie ia 
tbe eeeieet mode of applying artificial heat, and 

efficecioua as any. From the expérimente 
which 1 have made upon tbe application of beat 
to milk, I have found that a sustained tempera
ture of 56 ° raises aa much of tbe cream aa can 
be raised, and that although by increasing tbe 
temperature-by direct application of heat, either 
by applying boiling water, or by placing the pans 
of milk on a hot plate, the cream may be drier 
and appear thicker, yet there ia in reality no in 
crease of butter. A dry, warm, temperature, and 
a current of air through the room, are the I rest 
condition» for raising cream ; a heavy, damp at
mosphere the worst. Tbe milk pane should be 
of tin, oblong, with rounded corners. With 
round corners too much bench room ie wasted. 
With earthenware pana, the lactic acid will after 
a time destroy the glaxing ; and glas» pana chip 
too easily. A great many new invention» in tbe 
way of chums, have enjoyed a brief existence, 
but tbe old fiakmed box and barrel eburna still 
hold their own against all cornera.

Now cornea the great secret of encoeeeful but
ter making, naaaely, churning frequently. But
ter, to be perfect, muet be churned every day, or 
at any rate, every other day. The cream muet 
net be in a state of decomposition, or you cannot 
poeaibiy have good butter. Great attention 
must be paid to thie point, and the moat scrupu
lous cleanlierss ia required in every part of the 
management; and then no matter upon what the 
cows are fcd, whether white turnip» or Swedee, 
or whatever it may be, there will be no disagree 
able tea ta found. Another thing that conduce» 
very much to tbe production of » good quality 
of butter, ie a succession of Crash calving cows. 
In a large dairy, care ahould be taken to have aa 
nearly aa poeeibla an equal number of cows calve 
every month throughout the year. Cows ahould 
be dry for six weeks before calving, and during 
that lima ahould be removed to more too 
a tail», with a large looee box to calve in. At thie 
time the treatment muet depend much upon cir
constance» ; but in a general way the leee done 
for tbe animal the bettee,and the mew ehe ia left 
to nature the better. Another point remain» to 
be considered—tbe application of akim jnllk. 
Thia may be either need for cheeee making, or 
for leering end flattening pigs. The quality of 
cheeee made from akim milk ia of course very 
inferior, particularly from Alderney cows; for al
though, their prod ace is richer in ereem '>■.« , 
other breed, the milk after the separation of thé 
ereem ie the poorest. The fatleada* of pigs to 
email weight ie far more profitable, and forme 
rather an importent item in “ dairy manage
ment" They will require very little corn, ae no
thing fattens young pigs filter than milk.

A Bemedy for Melon Bugs.
A gentleman who hie bed much experience 

raisin» mêlions, informs ms that the beet thing to 
keep bugs from the vines ie :—

Bnlpher, one table spoonful.
Yellow snuff, ene table *■>

Mb the whole with half a pint of flew, and t 
ply to the planta when they ana maist

T. T. T. T. T. T.
A lew word* about good TEA 

arr nevrr o«l of weason.

H. WETHERBY & CO
DF.SFECTFUI.LY invite special attention to 
11 their Tuts at the prsent time, if any of the fol
lowing Teas are worthy of more notice than an
other it is our

IIAEF HOLLAR TEA,
____,---------------------- „ . . wliich for fine flavour, strength and economy is
ing been used without effect, I commenced using • , ^ qunlityr to suit all km of a cup of good
------— ” *-----*----- **— - — **“• Tril Lots of not less than six pounds are charged

2s 4d per lb.
Good Breakfast Tea, 2s 3d; 1 All these are gor d 

Do Congo Do, 2s > value at the
Strong do' do. 1s 9d ) prices.
Also, a large and varied assortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by post 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended to
by H WETHERBY A CO-

205 Barrington Street, 
April 6 V> Brunswick st, Halifax, N 8.

your Patent Food, sn-i from that time to the pre
sent be has lived entirely upon it, and gradually 
regained health and strength, so that all that see 
him consider him a tine little felloa-. He is now 
I» weeks old. I remain sir, yours respectfully 
Da- 1. I. Rlnee. W >1. Heavies.

29, Prier Place, Eat Street, Walworth, X E 
Deccmlnr. 12 Ik 1868.

Diib Sib,—Please send me one dozen of your 
Patent Food and oblige, I find it sell very well ; 
and indeed it is used with general satisfaction yb 
mothers who dry nurse their babies, who always 
seem to thriee and do well ; and having seen its 
good qualities in young members of my own re
lations, it is a sufficient guarantee for me to strong
ly recommend it when opportunity presents itself 

I am dear sir, yours very truly 
To Dr. Uidge. Pall Stsasok.

Carlton House Enfield, N, 
April 23rd, 1863.

1 have examined Dr Bulge's Patent Food and 
find it a very useful thing for children and Inva 
lids. It has a great advantage over many pilent 
articles of diet, by possessing an agreeable flavour 
and leaving no acidity behind. It ia easy of diges
tion snd being made of lb* lest material will keep 
for aay leegtb of lime, even in a warm climate.

ItnJAXis SooniT U D., F.K.A 3.
Fellow of the Royal Unheal and Chtruf tool Society 

Eastbourne,
Sra. October-

Please forward me the enclosed onlei 
for your " Patent Food." It git et great t at tefac
tion. Yours obediently.
To Dr. Ridge 11. t lavto*.

1-ong Row, Nottingham, November.
Sib,—Forward me immediately, as per order, us 

I am quite sold out. Your “ Patent Food ’’ is 
approved and strongly recommended by our lead- 
lag Physicians ami Surgeon*. I hove been selling 
a grest desl lately for children sufferiag Horn Di
arrhea», Ac-, and it agrees admirably with Ihem.

1 remain, yonrs truly,
To Dr. Ridoe. 1. 8HBPPKRLEY.

J. H. WOOLUICH, Wholesale Ackst 
Upper Water Street—Halifax.

By Agent» wanted thioughout tbe Country— 
a liberal discount allowed.

March 1

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Man his own Physician. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowel».

The Stomach ia the great centre which influen
ce» tbe health or disease . f the system—Abused 

debilitated by excess—indigestion, otfensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it ie theloruce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint. and unrefreshing sleep. The l.iver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, *c The Bowels sympathise by 
Coetiv. ness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The pii n- 
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative oi*ration

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of tbe mom common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its ‘ modus oper
and? is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sorea, and Ulcers
Cases of many years' standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of tlu^blood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaint».
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

rat the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for yll classes of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Pile» and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of tliis emolient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both the Ointment and Filin should be used in 

the Jollotoiny cases :
Bunions, Rheumatism, Sore throats,
Burns, RingWorm, Son» «*f all kinds,

upped Elands, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Discacs, Ulcers,
Gout, Swelled Glands, Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Eurp-Sore Breasts, Wounds ef all

lions Ay* ‘• 'ids, kinds
Pike.

Caution !—None are genuine unless the word* 
“ Holloway, New York and London,” are discerni
ble as a > ater mark in every leaf of the t>ook of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same u»ay 
he plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering sack information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.

hold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol- 
oway, 80 Maideu Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at about ib 
cents, 61 cents and SI each.

fly There ie considerable saving by taking the
larger sises

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to esch box

By Dealers ia my well known medicines can 
have Show Cards, Circulars, êc., free of expense, 
by addressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Laue, 
N. T.
Avery Bro*nl Co. Agents in. Halifax, N. 8.

June 23.

OF
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per Itooer, and for sale at the 
Weslsvaii Boo* Room.

Portraits of Seven PreetelenU at the British Con
ference, Engraved ia first class ilyle on one steel 
•for.,—(six. of plate I6iu. by 12m.)—faithfully 
copied irom the latest photograph». The arrange
ment of tbe portraits is exceedingly artistic, and 
the Picture moel unique and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents are the following :—Rev ». Thoe. Jack- 
eon, John Hannah, D.D, B D Baddy, D.U., F A 
Weal, W ITStamp, John Battenb iry and Charles 
Preet—Price $1.

CVUATEKFE1T».

HAVING, alter much trouble sad considerable 
expense, dieeovered tbe party who hae hem 

counterfeiting my pifla in the Canada», and having 
received a complote bet of ail those to whom they 
were sold, aad haring had what remained of inch 
eoanterfelti deefreped, and the proper etcpi taken 
to prertet a recurrenee of such counterfeiting ; and 
being well satisfied that none bat the genuine are 
bow in the market, 1 have come to tbe condaaioe, 
ia order to preveet annoyance to the dealer» in my 
long aatabHahad remedies, not to change the wrap- 
pen around the packages of such remedies, bet have 
them cootiaee aa hereto! ora.

•fi Maiden Lane, New York. 
Not»____________ THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
ma» Ediëee, ltaw* 480 .page», cloth, Fortran

Memoir ot the rev. Joseph ms
r.............. ............................................

every Mi
nr.eMfitf*fi

Received per Cunard Steamer
FROM ENGLAND 

1864 MARCH 1864. 
SEi:DS, BriillM, Ac

OROWN, BROS. A CO. have received the greater 
I) part of their stock of Kitchen, Garden, Field 
and Flower 8KKDS—among which will be found 
some new and choice varietie*. also :
Gladiolus. 7Id to 3» 9d each. Lily of the Val

ley. Trigidia. Japan Lily, 'and 
Ranunculns Bulbs

As Brown, Bros & Co. have spared neither pains 
nor expense to secure the very best sorts, they do not 
doubt that they will be able to give the fullest satis
faction to those who favor them with their ordur. 

A/arch 23.

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ARK THE REST PURGATIVE PU.18.
AKK THE Bl>T PURGATIVE PILLA 
AitX THE BIST 1 VRiUTIVK PILLS.

NO straining.

NO GRIPING.

NO TENESMUS.

NO PIUS.

NO FALSE CALLS TO THE WATER CLOSET.
BUT A BRISK AVD THOROUGH 

EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

Newly Ifisrorerud Principles in Purgatives.
Dr ILMlway'.s 111L< are the host Purgative Pills in the 
w»rli,»tud Hie « lily Veg«-UbUi Rubslilulo for Calomel or 
Mercury ever dpcuvored. They are oompowl of

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM ROOTS. 
Hl’KBA, PLANTS. GUMS, SEEDS, FLOWERS, 

BARKS, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE- 
PARED IN VACUO.

One grain of the extract of tho mc Jicinal proper- 
Ii<’s ofîladway'.d Pills. pfKqeas a greater curative power 
over disease than a tUusouiad of the crude and inert 
lu-ieri.iL UlU cuter into all other pilk In we. Thoe 
I'.lli.’tre rouipouutltxl << the active medicinal pro|»er- 
f ie « «-r ih«* UixiLs, Plants, Flowers, Gurus, Ar. ;*f
v l.ii li they are composed. One dose will prove tboir 
4’ijiermrity to all other pills. They
PURGE. CLKANSR, PURIFY. HEAL,

SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
INVIGORATE,

And REGULATE THE SYSTEM.
Thfir tirc-nl Combinations.

They -ire Aperient, Tonlr, Lixatfrc, AHoratlve, Stim- 
ulaui, Counter Irritant, Sutionüe. v"

AS EVACUANTS,
They arc.moro cortiln ami thoroouh than the Drastic 

P.iH «-f Aloes,or Croton or Harlem Oil, «ir Haleiiuro ; 
nn<! more K*»tl«ing ami healing than Senna, or Kbeu- 
Curb, or Tamarind*, or Castor OH.

IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OF 
Tnfl mimutiOQ of the Bowels or Stomach, IJvor, Spleen,
I■*!;<:ma* or Kidney.'., Bilious Cholic or Hiltons revor, 
Ki y-!|*e!as or Cougvylive Fever, Small l*ox, Measles, or

SIX TV) EIGHT OK DR. RADWAY’S REGU
LAT ING* Pil.LS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA
RY CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYSTEM 

IN SIX HOURS.
One do** of I»r. Koilw.iy’rt Illk will cleanse tho Intes

tinal can d. ami purge from tho bowels all oflbmling 
an.I n-talned humor-, as thoroughly aa lobelia or the 
l».">t approved em«;lic will cleetkio the stomach, with
out producing iuflimmation, irritation, weakness,

STRAINING,
or other iinpl.'usaul symptoms. There arc no «Hier 
pm.Ml,xe poH in tl.e world that will secure this dvii-

BKTTER THAN CALOMFL OR BLUE PilJ- 
UKTTEH THAN CaLOMKL <>R BLUE MU.
1 El ITU THAN CAIjDMEL OR BLUE PUJL 

AS A L T E KATIYKS,
They rxe.-cise a more po’V Tftil Influence o/v the hver 
amt It • : n-fl < t.< th in m'omel, mercury, Vine pill, 
hence their m |<ortancu lu cases of Liver ComploiLli 
8iu) Splvaru Difficulties. Jaundice, Ityspopsla, EMliv.-s nt- 

, 11catli« he, Ac. In the treatment of Fever»,either 
ià.i. u-. Yellow .Typhoid, and other reducing Fevers, 
they are uni-ermr to quinine. Their influenc extends 
m.:t tin- eii1 ne system, «wit rolling, id reiiglheutug, and 
l,r , u • the r-'laxet| and wasting energies, ai d r> gu- 
I ,h the accretions to llm natural |n tforimuice of 
IS.-ir\:u!i. •, cIouim! g at.il purifying the Vi-od, uml 
pin vf'g li ' fii the Fjhtein all diseased de|M»slti uud lin-

T)R. HAI)WAY’S PILLS.
K TO SIX BOXES WILL CUREo :

Cswtmeufs*. ! Timm lice,
Con «dilution, V>ng*t>e Fe- 
CongHï-tioii, I ver.
Heart Ditfcwe. Slee|»inc8H,
DihCiuicot Knl-jUvii 1 lability, 
hey llliuhlci | Dioillftiri of S t 
bu’iiMi of Li- Pits, 

ver, i Lown'aof Spir-
PailioiisnrsH, I its,
Typhus Fever, Qtiinsey,
Ship Fever, f Dyepepeia, 
Malignant Fe- Measles,

wr.
Los of Appe 

tit.?,
Tn< I i gestion, 
i nil.nu iiuttion, 
Palpitations, 
SeuTvfc Fever, ' 
UilioUti Fever,

Melancholy, 
Hysterics, 
AiiicnoriTiiea, 
Fainting, 
Dizziness, 
Retention of 

Urine,

CITY MUG STORE.
20 packages par ‘‘America.’’

—C outlining—

RAD WAVS Relief, Kennedy’s Discovery 
Ly< n’s Kalharim ; Spaulding's Rosemary 

Hungarian Balm; Hunncjwell's Medicines, t luiko 
Croup Syrup ; Electric Oil, Burnett’s Essences 
Davidson’s Enemas, India Rubber Combs 
Richardson’s du.

“ “ Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hops, etc., etc., etc., cic.

--------also--------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisiing of—

Cases and Trays, in great variety, Vitroisbes, 
Coliodton, Gild.ng, Enamelled <*! ,:!•, Albumen 
Paper. Maps, Preservers, Plates, Cotton, Chemi
cals, etc., etc.
Cnmeas imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STUCK.
Eogli-h Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes, Pomades, 
Hair, Tooth, Nail * Comb Bru-bes.
Dec. 21 A 11 WOOIHI.L

Miacmio; v iv.

HERB IT IS:
Woodill’s Soothing Syrup,
For Children Cntlm," Tef-th.

A Certain, Safe, and Effectuai Rcue-hj apain»! 
Sufi -i ny.

During Dentition tho infmt is e.-pecitilv linblc 
to disease —the irritation j roJuccd bv the grow ing 
tooth always giving rise to more or less Consti'u- 
ttonal Disturbance.

The urorcseof Teethtntj is not only in itself liable 
to irregularities, but it is the fertile source of many 
daogeri, ai d often excites to active disease previ
ously dormant. Thia Syrup wilt be tonmi to faeili 
tatc deutiiion, by soltenir-g li e gum* and reducing 
all i« fiaxnation, it will allay all pain anil spasm die 
action, anti will regulate the Natural Actions, iii.tr 
which the child will cat well and sleep well, and 
the must dangerous p« riod ol life pass with little or 
no uneasiness.

The symptons of Teething arc so we! I l nown as 
scarcely to require mention. Among the mo.it 
common, however, might be mentioned —

Diarrtnv.i, cough, starlings in the sleep, sudden 
screaming, convulsions,eruptions on ficeand neck; 
tbe face olteu flush's, aim occasionally spasms of 
tbe dift’erent muscles occur.

The timely use of this Sirup will give certain re- 
li”f. Prepared by
s. A H. WOOlilLL,

ap‘20 City Diug Store, Halifax.

OPTION.
•C t

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
ARE a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be taken at any time t>y cither sex without 
fear or danger, os they are free Irom nil deleterious 

compounds of mercury and Drastic Purgativ 
Their action is gent 15, without causing the 'cast 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take cold nor establish 
a necessity for the habitual use of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves as 
first class Family Mkhicin*.

Sold by GKO. JOHNSTON, I»ondon Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March 10.

A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Trifling Cost.

fI EE i. V W
I feront-p, N>w y ■»* k. 

above tii-en-t* in ;i« v - 
tor, obtained from ri..- 
offers f.t Hie suth iin? a i. 
sumptmn, Bronchitis. t\- 
affections of the Lings ' 
it n cure.

7T < rrv>
From Rev. !.. />, 

ing from a severe bro , 
a cougli and s| i ;i. . ti 
many mvdif in< < f. ,• H 
Pulmonic Mixmrv. ! 
Harrison, Rome/i in- u. ; 
evivetl conscious î , nt u 
ter be tilth tho, to: H ,, 
feel qu’te cor,till,-nr Hi..; 
for Vut.sinnp i..i. II.,.,

I,. 1 >. S 1 1 • I : : V < i 
Gal away, S: to ; < '

V. Dear Urn. /;,i . 
divine os t! t I ' 
sumption.

These Me ’i. . in
and Ihll-, aa* j.. ; . ; .
through the I’cv .I,.’ -, \
Ro'-m, 1 faltf;i\ V < « • 
cash, will receive pn-n^;

Oct l>. r -S.
Fn , /.Vr. H ' i 

IP. l‘ • • v- : » . I in
and huit” ilil'.leultics, :*»:•! 
eclhni I •
x'. itfi i1 nb• i.!-x H at I • 
pit. ka ;c r :i, x t,! f
w 11 !i('U t iillif' lux lu;"'
mend it to -ill . d ni i

Fn-m /Dr. lien. A. >, 
renee < "v.. .V \ . >
used your nmin me h r ! 
lent effect 1 Irix v f r. xi 
pivcil t<i be in t It** In si • ;.i 
cd to compara-in- I t .i:!i ! 
»«fciv icvuimrcr d x. r 
with consumption, or « t»t

s ri<»l Iiirnrahle
n Piv,i tv,.

'* -fe
nb * <l<ir>

V “"J »...
i; r»'e fit 

■'h. at it ,n
'■? prcttl

^ 1 ET FlJSt. 
M. Si u„. 

«,!, j,,,
,1!" !!ll> tu-h

"ll". >en-! 1 u 'um, tmni ra,,_ 
:-v i - ar. !hmtoi|' 

■ i ' ,n a'l afiReuf

o I?
From Her. Silas !'r -, S\ 

Harrison—1 have mm .1 x- urn 
and find u to Le lin L. i i h 
lungs we have cv. i us. .1 I • 
recommend it to »ll :v; a very

Itud) of Blood 
to the Head, 

Obetnictiuns, 
Dropsy.
Acute Krysipe

ins.
Headache,
Bail Prealh, 
Inflniuation of 
the Inh-stines, 
Apoplexy, 
Enlargement 
of the Spleen,

VY'hooping
Cough,

Wor ms,
B.ul Dr-iune, 
I'leurisy.

Allgood Sl Towl’a Celebrated
SMA S A L i '.

This Salt, fiora the careful mann-'r in which it 
has been prepared and preserved, contains nil the 
Salts of fhtlinc and Bromine, together with the 
Chlorides and Sulphstes ot Sudium, Magne.siun, 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfect «taie of preserva
tion, ready to impuri their virtues to water when 

M dissolved ni that liquid, thereby producing a gen

Sea Water Halli !
Medical men have heretofore refrained from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to the danger in
curred (even in summer) by exposing delicate pa
tients to the drafts of commun Lathing houses, 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaining sea 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea Salt,
which enables all to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own batli rooms.

Experience ha* proved sea wator t<» be an in
valuable strengthen* r for infants and invalids ; 
and also for preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable blessing

This Salt is especially recommended to those 
living m the interior, where suit water cannot be 
obtained.

Done np in seven pound packages at is htg. A 
large dhcouut to wholesale buyers.

At. F. F A (i Alt,
l.5l Hollis street, Halifax, N 8, Wholesale Agent 

for North America.
Qv^ guh-sgents wai ted in every town and vil

lage- Add tests M. F Eagur, 1M Hollis «tr< et, Hal
ifax, N. IS. March 3U

Country Produce Dtpot. 
s. j. «oi.teitv,

1X7ISHE8 to inform Lis Ccnntty ("ttsiomtr 
f f that in additiun to ho large block of

LRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’and Gentlemen's Rubber Boots and Shoes- 

Hoop Skirts, &c., &v.
He has sdded a Urge stock of staplr

GROCERIES,
Selected especially fur the Country Trade, and con 
now supplv the best article of Tea, Co flee, Sug.ir, 
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, on the name terme.

CC?- Remetnl»er the Une Price Stores,
197 end 203 Barrington Street, Halifax, N- ti 

Near Cody’s Country Market.
March 18. lm

k7.

I AM CURED.
** I hnve Liken six ilo-o : cf R.ntway'4 Pi!:=, d three 

pill. r;u li, .u s x day< ; •!» •>' curtd mo <»f <'utu»U|*Mk>nt 
Indigeatiuli, Hint 1 yt»|* t»da. I havo taken B——l.t's,
s\------ ", iml many utlior pills fur > va>>, and . ouid
«•nly «al»!-»in lomi*»rary r««iief. If 1 st«»vi«-l iIm of 
U;.- e |i:Ih fur a w.-.-k my ..I I would a|>|K ar.
Six «!o.-vs of Kiel way’s Lilts cure I me.

SimiLN Ll.NNf.1T, V 5. C. S ••
‘•I I’.ave FiifT-re 1 xri li Pysp»» iki a:i-l IJvor 0 in- 

pl u!tl for «•rven y.-ars—have ii-f.l «»!l -o -rs «•! idiU— 
ti.t-y xvvail.I #£ive mo t 'i,t|N.i .iry cvmf -rt, l>ul was com- 
I cl tarai lu Lako Ih.'in Hi l tuo time I u .«it <*;«• Ix-X
of l>r. Had way's nils ; 1 am vive I. I iuvu uot takou 
a parLvIo uf lucUiciuc in mx inoiitlis.

C’ M t lllUti, Hoxbary^Maie.

I1I.K’, FTRAINlNxi AND TEVTTOI’A, 
l’il»,STKAlM «; AN Tt;NF>l!L’;-,

Are tlu> ie- nil-- ol liilLiiiiuutio i or i.. tUti'-ti of the mo. 
ta.iH nieiiiti aiM# of Iho ti «wa-t-, Im-Iu»*- .1 !•/ dre-lac 
pill —lit.1- i* Ill.jH-rf. ft |.;il- . *»* L- hI iri t>--HioWfiadW l 
by Hi t are vu. i v l I.» tho Iw xcr ti.iwe!a. aud m-
di.ve u p toiic ii.ov. ni'Ht rx i-x ievali.si liy their 
Irnt itii'ii--Inn re the rlettvintf, cffi'nfV, wencKU 
)<atus, jnhi on.l Imeomur. and the.) irqu.it' faire t 
ta tht M.’br . -sJ, ,hj’. jxillVr. t un.iu.ry • i.-Aa tike IK. tt 
\m;terfe> ( jails

ll you woutil : vo,«l ih -e aonoy acea, whenever a 
purgative in.*- mue i iv.|iiir,-.l, v.k« u «ties»1 ••( 

K.viiWAYy kli.'VLA!tNU I1.l.<

THEY Ya'lLL PURGE THOROUGHLY AND 
LEAVE THE BOWELS REGULAR. 

Pei-voii. ii'Mi u-.l aitti PIUS, may re y un a positive 
car*’ IrV tli.-tr t.
DOAlhli XMlli GUM.

tX>ATi:D WITH GUM.
m.tTku wrm UVM

Dr. Railway’s PUL are elegantly Csat.sl wili. liuui, 
ar. lroo lr..m lu.«to or mikSI. <>m lw tikvii at all Imh.-h 
and on a:! weasiCReL N«a il.mgtir wilLiv-ult frim. colds, 
if vx|*xed tu wet «*■ .Ulti,i wvnln-r afloi taenia thv-,e 
pstiri.

HiX <>F IUDWATM PIUS
Have secured a x igofom evactutioa. in ‘vvoro civos 
of InlLiimn«tun, ot" tîm l*. w, is, I’.iraiy-H. Ae , alt.-r 
Brotihi , lltrti-m thl, ajeuti-feis nu l. ih.>,- me h i com 
pîetciy I iil'-J. A ol kn.txvay" IML, xxi I .. mow nil 
ob l. nctioi.-, an l swu:o a lr.••• |u- a,”. l».r. « lani^War
U— arc ia-hle eaeli t»ox p: ice |H-r b«»x,î5 « e«t4. S»i4 
by IfrupgWs. Medicitu* Ikia!on«. and More k<-t*|«ers.

M ll—hvvry Ac rut l.a . hr. ll iuniLstiv<l wall fresh 
an«l n.'Xv tim.te llh< As p.,«-ti l»«»x is emlutie<l xx,tt 
aLut;raved Libel, Ltk«; luexe « til.'re.

1C.VÎ.WAY A O? ,
R7 Mud. l.-n ’. V w V ••

^THITK net AND LACE CURTAINS.-

«lendid sseertewti’
»I8 4 QABDHBB. 
Prises William Street, 

Sti Jeàs, N B»

i A neglected Cough, Cold, an Im
itated or fc^’orc Throat, if aVowcd to 
I progress, rehalts in serious Pul mo- 
inarv Bronchial and Asthmatic IBs 
eases, oftentimes incurable Brown 6 
Bronchial Troches redchdirectly tlie 
affected parts, and give almost im
mediate relief. For Bronchitis, Asth 
me, Catarrh, wnd consumptive 
Cough|, the Troches are useful 
Public speakers and singers should 
have the Trochesto clear bud 
strengthen the Voice* Milttay Of 

oers and Soldiers who overtax the voice and are ex 
posed to sodden changesshould use them. Obtain 
only the genuine • tit own’s Bronchial Troches, 
having proved their efficacy by a test of manyyear’s 
are highly recommended wnd prescribed by physici 

have received testimonials from many em
inent men.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Medicine at
Î5 cts per bnx.

NOTICE.
To Housekeepers.

THK Fub-criberd have jt.sl rerrirsd 233 hi. ex 
Canda and superfine FLOUR, name choice 

brands those in want will do well to give us « 
call. Dor

Half-Dollar Tea
Is al the pissent time well worthy of special atten 
lioe ; for fine flavour, strength and economy it is 
the beet snd cheapest TKA in the I it., try it.

Also on Hamd.—A large and varied assorlratnt 
of

First Claes Groceries.
Which has been .elected with great c.re cxprc.tdv 
for this market. A lew chests Tea, of high grade 
sach •» ire used by the Nobility of England. I »i 
sale, retail, at 3s 6d per lh. Observe the addr •« . 

205 Barrington and 15 Brunswick Streets 
H. V> ETUEKtiY & CO.

May 25.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Auditor talc at the Wesleyan Book Boom.

BAPTISM,
1T8 NATURE AND SUBJECTS.

BEING the substance of the Arguments generally 
used by PE DO BA PT1STS. Abridged from 

the writings at emWent Divines.
BY THE REV. ANDREW GRAY.

This compilation will be valued by many who can
not afford to procure larger treatises upon this topic. 
I |rc||ftfo»—Single copies 10 eenu, U copirajfMOQ

From Rev., 11. she,!. I! 
the ii^c ol Bro. 11 ;i i n - « 11, • *i 
can frcHv common.! ils < >« 

From Her. John If'. I V> 
pr.-| ared to ,‘| e.ik t f the 
medicine for t!»e ihr..;:t w 
more benefit Inn \t< u 
I ever us«*d.

From Rev. (■!. 11 . T. 
("onfVrenn', Snl.’iti, N. M 
rison’s nndivines in mx Im-ilv 
and consider it n very g«’«nl n 
cstarrlt. I would jci x mm< i r 
with this disease^

A'sucev.
X- Y. Ire.

«I'm v it; my fa^g.
• i"t tic threat nu l
• ' ! .'y:rclurr ghdl, 

n.«i|l(H>€. '
Silas Bau'

i'»'. X- Y. Fn,
'* " -’x* mx j

H • Sa ail
■j r A Hi,m n. N. y. l,m 
n . r. > vl I'll. ÈartÎFofc'fl 
' ft»*- ! hare
ilt.ui r.lJ.i ll er n-vdiviite

J.’tiN w. (\*on.
R ' N« xx R mipekli

1 hax«• ti'-.l I’m. H*.

> all nffliUM

London Llrng & Medicine Store
V.1CAU 0<
meet arti.

OTOCKHI) with a full 1 n.i- 
•3 of" Dnros. Mi uu in! s un i 
known strength and pnntx, «.ni| 
clos to bv found in a
FIRST CLASS MSFKNS1NO AN D A1‘UT|. AFT FTOll.

Particular atten; ion ui wo, I;'mu m ut p< rnotii, 
to the preparation ol r.ii ]•’ y-iviiii's ■ ocripiionss 
rcasonuhle charges.

Also,—English, French and American Perfu
mery, Hair Oils, Iluir 1 >\ i’h ur.i Wnshtss, 1‘onistum* 
Ac.; Hair Broshes of nil varictns, and strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely lastcncd Tooth Biu>hcs, 
Tooth Powders, snd DvruiU Preparation* ; itnjtrior 
Fancy So.ips snd Cnsm. fi. ». nn.l most snirlr* nc 
cessity ami luxnrv f< r the Ton i t am> Ni:i:skhy.

Agencv fur ninny Patent Mt-iii. inf s i><" value and 
popularity. Gl.<> JOUNriRN,

Oct. 22. 147 Dull, smet

ZYLOBALSAMUM,

Mcmlp. amySg 1 
natural c<4or tu t

Tbfr mromt Prrtmmileinr
tteetorlnti» InvlsomtlD#, Ili-nuiifyler 

nod UrMstag the Unir,
Jtendcrfnjr It anft, slllty and gloiwy, and dlspowtag Hh*T 

A la any desired povltioe i qelrKly ctifMtf dh 
; the fall aud iaupartiug a ht-aJlhy aei 
» the Bair.

rr Kzvr.n fatls 5

~ To lit stfort Urey titUr
TO

Mr Original TtmtUTul Color
"\X "vw xxoX xv

But actv «8reetiv »[xm the mats of the Hütr, ftWfitg 
ffiem the aatuml iHzurl*tiuywt require.!, pro.luring 
seem) vitullty and luxuriwvt .{nuutlty us hi youth.

Y or LaOi'xts xvxxxX VNvvVArtxx
Whose Bkiir reeinin-n fre<|ii«'Ut drewiug the MAiiit 

camuia has no «Nfiial. N«, ludy's toifct 
ti complete without it

Sold by Druggists throughout tho World. 
' PRINCIPAL BALES OFFIOT A

Î98 Greenwich Street, New-Tori City.

Agents—Avery. Brown L Co.
Jan 7

WLSLLYAN B AZA AIL "
rpiIE Ladies of the ('arleton Wehleyan Cfcnwfc 
1 Intend holding a BAZAAR to li^eidatc ■ debt 

on the Mission premises, in île nu nth Juty 
next, and take this opportunity (,l soliciting 
tr butions from their friends. All donah*»# will 
be thankfully received, and may he f:«nrardedli 
anv of the fol'owing ladies—Mr: M< Keowfl, Mrs 
Allen, Miss Lee.

MISS E. BE ATT EAT, i**- 
Carleton, Marti, 17th, 1864.

Silks, Bor nets, Hats;
Flower*, I'ealliviu, I’rtsc# 

kill GI.OVl.s, Ac., if-s. STRONG L CO have ju«t r |fcncd,^a

nr. romprilirggiy les, revetv« d per steamship K
Dress Silks, in all the nrwe-t tluidcf,
Black Glate, Ducape, an/1 (jiusde fc»ui* do- 
Fancy Tustan, ]
Bruill Mixture, ' l > / l V V |?TS 
Fancy Crinoline, f i )Ul 14.1 AJ 1 
Colored Willow, j 
Cavalier, Wavcily, / ITAT^
Pembroke and Howard, ) HA1

Flowers, Feathers, Bn<jncts, ami orlier 1
to mni'h. 1 case elegant yj-irg SHAWLS 

and MANTLES Ladies G«nts 1 Children»

April 13. ffy- li» tiraoville Su

PROVINCIAL WESLHYANi
OKOAN OF 1 H K

Wnlryen Mboilixt Chiirrh uf K. B. iiseri'».
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Hieophilus Chamberlain.

176 Akoylb Stkbkt, Haufax, N. fi- 
Terms of Subscription #“2 per annum, half -yearly 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The lvrge and increasing circulation Paf
renders it a most desirable advertising medium.

TKR1,8:. go.HO
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion ^

each line above 12—{additional)
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates. 
All advertisements not limited will be contmn 

until ordered out \nd charged accordingly-
All communications and advertisements to 0* 

dressed to the Editor.
Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for 

BeoE and Eamot Faurmio. end Jot WoKV_
gte*. wto aartaw dwgatefi a»« w


